A1 Module 3
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA1Module3areintendedtobeusedwithbeginner
level(A1CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertoourcourseplantoreviewthetarget
languageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA1level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Module3:D
 escribingtheworkplace 


3.1:D
 escribingcompanyculture 
Objective:U
 seadjectivestodescribethe
cultureofacompany. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp
Aim: Help students warm up for class bylearning
what “company culture” means andbrainstorming
relatedwords. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Step 1: Have a student read the description of
companyculture. ThenaskafewCCQs: 
● What happens if company culture is bad?
Whathappensifcompanycultureisgood? 
● Doeseverycompanyhaveaculture? 
● Whatmakesacompany’sculture? 
Step 2: Ask students to take 2 minutes to
brainstormalistofwordsthatcometomindwhen
they think of “company culture”. Askthemtoadd
these words to the chat in the VC platform. 
Remind them that thereareNOwrongwordsina
brainstorm. Encouragethemtoaddanywordthey
think of throughout these 2 minutes (you can
contributeaswell). 
Step 3: At the end of the brainstorm, invite
students to read the words they added aloud. 
Make a few comments or questions about the
wordsyourstudentshaveaddedtothelist.


(Slide4):U
 singAdjectives 
Aim:Introducethefunctionofadjectivesandshow
howtheyworkinasentence. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on the “more examples” buttons to show
moreexamplesinapop-up. 

Step 1: Show students the box on the left of the
slide. Askastudenttoreadthetextthere.Tryafew

CCQs to check that your students know what an
adjectiveis: 
● Whatdoesanadjectivedo? 
● What are some other adjectives you
know? 
● Is “office” anadjective?Is“computer”an
adjective? 
Step 2: Move to the sentence formulas. Show
students the two options we have to place an
adjective in English. For each of thesestructures,
click the “more examples” button to show more
examplestotheclassinapop-upwindow.  
Step3:Elicitexamplesfromstudentstochecktheir
understandingofhowtouseadjectives. 


(Slide5):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim: Teach new adjectives for describing a
company’sculture. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “+” icon on each tab to show the
definitioninapop-up. 

Step1:Askstudentsiftheyknowwhatanyofthese
words mean.Youcangoinorderorallowthemto
calloutwordsthey’refamiliarwithinanyorder. 
Step 2: Click the “+” signoneachtabtoshowthe
definitioninapop-upwindow. Clicktheworditself
to show examples of that adjective in a pop-up
window. 
Step3:Askeachstudenttomakeasentenceabout
their company’s culture using the sentence frame
belowandoneoftheadjectivesfromthelist. 


(Slide6):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim: Teach new nounsfordescribingacompany’s
culture. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each word to show a description and an
imageinapop-up. Hoverovereach“Q”button
torevealaquestion. 

Step1:Askstudentsiftheyknowwhatanyofthese
wordsmean. Youcangoinorderorallowthemto
calloutwordsthey’refamiliarwithinanyorder. 

Step 2: Click thewordtoactivateapop-upwitha
definitionandanimage.  
Step3:Afterseeingthedefinitionsanddrillingthe
pronunciation of these new words, hover your
mouseovertheQ1,2,and3boxes. Askstudentsto
answer the question in regard to their own
company. 

Aim: Elicit a description of a company’s culture
basedoninformationinthetext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseovereachnumbertoreveala
textaboutacompany.Hoveroverthe“+”iconto
showstudentssomeusefulsentenceframes. 


(Slide7):C
 ompanyCultureDescriptions 
Aim: Show students what a description of
company culture looks like (using new target
vocabulary). 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachemployeetoseeatextinapop-up. 

Ask a student to choose an employee. Clickthat
employeeandhavethestudentreadthecompany
culturedescription. Payattentiontopronunciation
errors here and provide correction and drilling as
needed. 
Tip: Tell students to pay close attention to the
adjectivesandnounsthatappeartogether!  



(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 



(Slides8-12):P
 opQuiz 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a word for their
answer in English, encourage them to use a
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 

Aim: Check student comprehension of how the
targetadjectivesandnounsworktogether(ornot). 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthebubblestoopenapop-upboxshowing
iftheresponseiscorrectorincorrect. 

Step 1: Ask a student to readthequestion. Then,
elicit an answer (from one student or from the
wholeclass). 
Step 2: Click on the option to show the answer
(correctorincorrect). 
Step 3:Continueelicitinganswersuntilthecorrect
answerisfound. 
Tip: Getstudentstoreadasmuchtextaspossible
duringthepopquiztokeepSTThigh. 
Answer Key: 1) Progressive; 2) Formal; 3)
Collaborative;4)Traditional;5)Formal 


(Slide13):D
 escribeCompanyCultures 


Step1:H
 avestudentschooseanumber.  
Step 2: Hover your mouse over that number to
reveal a text about a company. Havethestudent
readtheinformation. 
Step 3: askthestudenttodescribethecompany’s
cultureusingawordfromtheboxontheright.  
Tip: Ifstudentsneedsomesupportinthecreation
oftheirsentences,hoveroverthe“+”boxtoreveal
someusefulsentencestructures. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


3.2:A
 skingquestionsaboutbenefits 


Step 1: Show students the information that the
employee shares about the company. Hover over
the sentences to reveal explanations of the
benefits. 
Step 2: Hover your mouse over the questions--
highlight the structure of the questions and draw
their attention to the use of “Does” at the
beginningofthesequestions. Questionsthatstart
with“Do/Does”usuallyneedayes/noanswer.  
Step3:Hoveryourmouseoverthethumbsupand
downbuttonstoshowhowtoansweryesornoto
thesequestions. 
Step4:Askastudenttochooseaquestionandask
ittoanotherclassmate. Theclassmatewilllookat
the information from the employee to find the
answer, and then answer accordingly with a short
yesitdoes/noitdoesn’tanswer. 
Tip: Remind students that often in English, we
switch between calling a company “ it” or “they”--
both are good but wehavetomakesureourverb
fitsoursubject. 

Objective:U
 sethepresentsimpletoask
aboutworkplacebenefitsandamenities. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the sentences in the employees’
boxes to reveal explanations of the benefits. 
Hoveroverthethumbsupanddownbuttonsto
show sentence frames forhowtoanswerthese
yes/noquestions. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help students warm up for class by
introducingtheideaofbenefitsandamenities. 

Step 1: Ask students to look for the definition of
“benefit” and “amenity”, then provide their own
explanationstotheclass(verballyorinthechat).
Step 2: Then, askhalfoftheclasstobrainstorm2
examples each of benefits/amenities that a
company might have. They are free to look for
examples online or to find atranslationofaword
theyneed. 
Step 3: Ask students to share their brainstormed
ideasaloudorinthechat. 




(Slide4):R
 eadingandVocabularyPresentation 

(Slide8):Y
 es/NoQuestionFormation 

Aim: Show students how new vocabulary words
workincontext. 
Step 1: Ask students to read aloud what each
employeesaysabouttheircompany. 
Step2:Highlighttheverbsforstudents. Drawtheir
attention to how “offer” and “provide” go with
benefits,and“have”goeswithamenities. 
Step 3: Also highlight important details aboutthe
presentsimple,suchasthe“s”orirregular“has”for
theverbsinthesetexts. 

Aim: Introduce students to the structure of a
yes/noquestioninthesimplepresenttense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseoverthequestionandanswer
boxes to reveal examples. Hover over the “+”
buttontorevealalistofbenefits. 



(Slides5-7):Y
 esorNoQuestions 
Aim:Introduceandpracticeyes/noquestionsinthe
simplepresenttense. 



Step 1: Tell students nowwewillfocusonmaking
yes/noquestionsaboutcompanies. 
Step 2: Show them the difference between
subjectsintheboxontheleftsideoftheslide. 
Step 3:Thenshowthequestionformulasforeach
of those subjects. Hover your mouse over the
questionandanswerbuttonstorevealexamples. 

Step 4: Showstudentsthattheyalsohaveaword
list by hovering over the star. Gothroughthislist
and check students’ comprehension of these
benefits. 
Step 5: Now ask 2 students to work together.
StudentAwillaskayes/noquestionaboutStudent
B’s company. StudentBwillanswerwithayes/no
phrase. The question should include one of the
benefitsfromthelistunderthestar. 
Tip: Model thesequestionsandanswerswithyour
students first and then be as supportive as
necessary by hovering around and revealing the
scaffoldingasneededduringtheactivity. 

Click the sentence to see more alternatives
(thesearen’ttheonlywaystochangetheoriginal
sentences). 



(Slide9):C
 orrections 
Aim: Check student comprehension of the word
orderofyes/noquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthesentencetoseethecorrectversionina
pop-up. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise


Step 1: Tell students that each number hasayes/
noquestionbutit’soutoforder. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
decide the order of the question (you can assign
numbers and then give students 1-2 minutes to
work out the order of their question, or you can
givethem6-7minutestotrytoworkouttheorder
ofallofthesentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentencetoactivateapop-upwiththequestionin
the correct order. Then ask them to read the
question once more and choose a classmate to
answerthequestion. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

Aim: Practice changing subjects and verbs in
presentsimpleyes/noquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide11):A
 skingaboutBenefits 
Aim:Askandanswerquestionsaboutbenefitsthat
employeesreceivefromtheircompanies. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseoverthenumberstoreveala
benefit to be asked about. Hover your mouse
over the employees to see what benefits they
haveatwork. 



(Slide10):R
 ephrasingQuestions 


Step 1: Tell students that each number has a
question from the previous activity. Ourgoalisto
change these questions slightly. Tell students we
canchangethesubjectofthequestion(from“your
company” to “you”), or the verb (from offer to
provide,forexample). 
Step2:Clickonthefirstsentencetoshowstudents
thealternativesforthatsentence.Thengonumber
by number and ask for volunteers or call on a
studenttotryandchangethequestion. 
Step 3: Click the sentence to show more
alternatives! 
Tip: Encourage students throughout thisactivity--
they are experimenting mostly with the sentence
order so pay close attention to errors here and
reviewrulesasaclassasneeded. 


Step 1: Show students how each number has a
benefit to ask about (hover your mouse over the
number to reveal). Show them how eachperson
hasalistofbenefitstheyhaveatwork(hoveryour
mouseoverthephototoreveal). 
Step 2: Tell students that Person A will choose a
number and a name. Person A asks that person
(Amy, Joe, etc.) if they havethebenefitunderthe
number (investment opportunities, etc.) at their
company. Person B (you can select or student A

can select this person) will answer with a yes/no
phrase based on the information revealed when
youhoverovertheperson’sname. 
Step 3: Repeat asmanytimesasnecessarytoget
each student some practice with asking and
answeringthesequestions. 
Tip:Modelaturnforyourstudentsbeforeyouhave
themtryontheirown. 

3.3:A
 skingquestionsaboutthe
workplace 
Objective:A
 skwhenandwherequestions
aboutothers'workplaces. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 


(Slide12):F inalTask 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Review these descriptions of companies.
Ask students to share the opposites of each
adjective and to use these words to describe
companies they know. If they don’t know any
examples of companies, ask them to share
examples of some things each of these types of
companies does (eg. What makes a company
traditional?).

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a word for their
answer in English, encourage them to use a
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 


(Slide4):B
 rainstorm 
Aim: Have students sharevocabularytheyalready
knowinordertointroducethethemeofthelesson.
Step 1: Ask students to recall some company
benefit vocabulary they know. Elicit any new
vocabulary
for
this
topic.


(Slide5&6):Introduceandreviewvocabulary 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide13):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 




Aim:Checkpriorknowledgeofnumbersandphone
numberlanguage. 

Aim: Introduce new vocabulary and review
previouslylearnedwords. 
Step 1: Give students a moment toreadthetext
silentlybeforeselectingastudenttoreadaloud. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
andunderlinedwords. 
Step 3: Elicit/Teach the meaning of the bold
vocabulary words before asking if students have
foundanyotherwordsinthetextthatarenew. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Is
English class a professional
developmentprogram?(Slide5) 
● What’s an example of a training session?
(Slide6) 
● What are some reasons that companies
haveevents?(Slide6) 


(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim: Introduce interrogative form for Where and
Whenquestionsforsubjectsyou,they,andwe. 
Pleasenote:Thislessononlyteachesthestructure
(auxiliaryverbconjugationforthesethreesubjects).
Forthepurposeofthislesson,itisnotrequiredthat
students learn/use the third person singular (he,
she)form. 
Step 1:Firstlookattheword“Where”andelicitits
meaning.Hoveroverthewordtorevealitsuse. 
Step 2: Have students create example questions
withWhereusingthesubjectsandverbsprovided.
Askstudentstoanswereachother’squestions. 
Step 3: Follow Step 1 and 2 for When.



(Slide10):Q
 uestionandanswerpractice 
Aim: Practice answering When and Where
questions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverquestionstorevealpossibleanswers
tothequestions. 


(Slide8):Q
 uestionandanswerpractice 
Aim: Practice asking Where and When questions.
Introducenewvocabularyforanswers. 
Step 1: Begin with Where. Hover over Question1,
askingastudenttoreaditaloud.ClickonAnswer1
to open a pop-up box with a visual answer
accompanied by text. Ifnecessary,teachmeaning
further and ask CCQs to clarify the meaning of
theseterms. 
Step 2:Askstudentsthesamequestion(Question
1) about their own company and encourage
students to share their responses either orally or
usingthechatfunctionofyourVCplatform. 
Step 3: Continue Step 1 and 2 for each question
and answer pair for Where and When.

Aim:Checklearnercomprehensionofinterrogative
form. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over questions to reveal the corrected
question. 

Step 1: Tell students that every question on this
slidehasatleastoneerror. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
find the errorandsuggestacorrection,oryoucan
give students 5 minutes to try to work out the
correctionforallofthequestions). 


Step 1: Show students these questions (thesame
ones from the previous slide). Go number by
number and select a student to answer the
question.Youcanalsochoosetodothisactivityas
a group where students provide differentanswers
tothesamequestion. 
Step 2: Hover over each question to reveal a
possible answer. Elicit different possible answers
fromstudents. 


(Slide 11): Question and answer practice with
partners 
Aim:PracticeaskingWhereandWhenquestionsin
abusinesscontext. 


(Slide9):C
 orrections-Grammar 

Step 3: Elicit corrections from the students and
then hover over the question to reveal the
correctedquestion.
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involved
throughout
the
activity.

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the company logos to reveal a
company benefit. Click the locks to open a
pop-up box with information to answer the
questions. 

Step 1: Select a student to be Student A. Have
them choose a company from the logos on the
slide. Hover over the logo to reveal a company
benefit. 
Step 2: Student A will create a Where or When
question with the provided company benefit (eg.
Whendotheyhavecompanyevents?). 
Step3:SelectastudenttobeStudentB.Clickthe
lock under the logo to open a pop-up box with
answers to either a Where or When (or both)

question.Studentscanprovidecompletesentence
answers or the shorter form answers seen in this
lesson. Continue with Steps 1 to 3 until all
companies
have
been
discussed.


(Slide12):Q
 uestionandanswermatch 
Aim: Practice matching appropriate answers to
questions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the questions and answers to
showamatchingpairinthetable. 

Step 1: As a group, or calling on students
individually, have students read a questiononthe
leftandfindananswerthatmatches. 
Step 2: Use the drag and drop function to move
the questions and answers so that they appear
besideeachotherinthetable. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity.



(Slide14):F inalTask 



(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskills. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Drag and drop the questions to the matching
audiofile. 

Step1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipsand
choosethecorrectoptionbasedonwhattheyhear.
They will hear information about a company’s
benefits.Playaudioclip1. 
Step 2: Ask students as a group to choose the
question ontherightthatmatchesthedescription
in the audio. If students choose the correct
question, drag and drop it beside the company
logo. 
Step3:Ifstudentsselecttheincorrectoption,have
them listen again. Continue steps 1 to 3 for each
audioclip. 
Pleasenote:Number4,Comdilink,lists2company
benefitsandhastwoquestionsthatmatch. 

Theaudioscriptfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
1.Burlatigivesitsemployeesaholidaybonusatthe
endoftheyear. 
2. Rubicon offers manyprofessionaldevelopment
programs.Theprogramsareavailableallyear. 
3. A popular company benefit at Amlina is the
catered lunch offered every day. Employees can
gettheirlunchinthecompanycafeteria. 
4. I work at Comdilinkandwereceivemanygreat
benefits. We have training sessions in our
boardrooms and we have company parties at the
endofeveryquarter! 
Answerkey:1.Whendotheygiveaholidaybonus?
2. When do they offer professional development
programs?3.Wheredotheyoffercateredlunches?
4. Where do you have training sessions? AND
Whendoyouhavecompanyparties? 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowthewordfor(their
specificjobtitle)inEnglish,encouragethemtouse
a translation tool to search for the WORD they
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroup-wide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitticket 

Step3:F
 ollowthesamestepsforDarnellScott. 


Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

(Slide6):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim: Reinforce sentence structure for expressing
likesanddislikes. 


3.4:E
 xpressinglikesanddislikes 
Objective:S
 hareyourlikesanddislikesabout
yourworkplace. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:Getstudentstalkingandintroducethetheme
forthislesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


Step 1: Review the list of vocabulary terms inthe
Objectbox.Askstudentstocreateasentenceusing
likeordon’tlikewiththeseterms. 
Step 2: Hover over the speech bubbles to reveal
examples of multiple likes(femaleemployee)and
multiple dislikes (male employee). Click the blue
icons for each to showhowweuse“and”and“or”
when expressing multiple likes or dislikes.



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Ask students to think about the positive
parts of their jobs. Give them a moment to think
aboutsomepositives.Togetthemstarted,youcan
hover over each of the puzzle pieces to reveal
some previously learned vocabulary. You can use
thechatfunctioninyourVCplatform,orthepaint
tool in the top right corner to write down the
positive
aspects
your
students share.



(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 


(Slide4):V
 ocabularypresentation 
Aim:Introducenewvocabularytostudents. 
Step 1: Ask students to read each of these terms
aloud.Elicitthemeaningofeachoftheterms. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Isyourbosspartofthemanagement? 
● Is 10 a.m to 3:00 p.m. an example of long
hours? 
● If you work from home do you have a
commute? 


(Slide5):L ikesanddislikes 
Aim: Introduce positive and negative sentence
formsforexpressinglikesanddislikes. 
Step 1: Select a student to read aloud for Aliyah
Bashir. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
wordsinthetext.Highlighthowlikesareusedwith
“and”anddislikesareexpressedwith“or”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the speech bubbles to reveal
examples of multiple likes (female employee)
and multiple dislikes(maleemployee).Clickthe
blue icons for each to show how we use “and”
and “or” when expressing multiple likes or
dislikes. 

Aim: Present interrogative structure for asking
aboutone’slikesanddislikes. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the speech bubbles to reveal
examples of possible answers. Click the blue
iconsforeachtoshowhowwerespondtoeach
ofthesequestions.

Step1:IntroduceQuestionform1.Selectastudent
to readthequestionaloud.Hoveroverthefemale
employee’s speech bubble to reveal an example
answer. Click the blue icon to show how we
respondtothisquestion. 
Step2:Practicehavingstudentsaskeachotherthis
questionandprovideananswer. 
Step3:IntroduceQuestionform2.Selectastudent
to read the question aloud, choosing an object
from the list. Hover over the male employee’s
speech bubble to reveal anexampleanswer.Click
the blue icon to show how we respond to this
question. 

Step4:Practicehavingstudentsaskeachotherthis
question
and
provide
an
answer.


(Slide8):D
 ialoguereading 
Aim:P
 resenttargetvocabularyinaconversation. 
Step 1: Have students read this dialogue silently
before selecting two students to read for each
employee. 
Step 2: Ask concept checking questions here to
evaluate your students’ comprehension of the
dialogue. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Dotheemployeesliketheirjobs? 
● Does thewomanhaveanydislikesabouther
job? 
● Whatdoesthemandislikeabouthisjob? 



(Slide11):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


(Slide9):D
 ialogue 
Aim: Practice the target language within a work
context. 


Step 1: Show students the dialogue on the slide.
Askthemtoreadontheirownfor1-2minutesand
then highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. 
Step 2: Show students thebenefitsandnegatives
theycanuseinthedialoguebyhoveringovereach
diamondshape. 
Step 3: Model the dialogue with another student,
addingininformationwherenecessary. 
Step4:Invitestudentstoparticipateinpairs,using
their own information to complete the dialogue.
Encourage students to remember the previously
learnedvocabularyforbenefitsandnegativesorto
usetheirown. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


Aim:P
 racticeaskingandansweringquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthespeechbubblestorevealeithera
questionorastatement. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowthewordfor(their
specificjobtitle)inEnglish,encouragethemtouse
a translation tool to search for the WORD they
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthebluediamondshapesforbenefits
andnegativestorevealalistofeach. 

(Slide10):Q
 uestionandansweractivity 

Step 1: Say the instructions on the slide to your
students. 
Step2:Selectastudenttochooseanumber.Hover
overthechosennumbertorevealeitheraquestion
or a statement. If a question is revealed, ask the
student to answer it. If a statement is revealed,
have the student create a question that matches
the answer (eg. No, I don’t. Do you like the
management?). 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity.



(Slide12):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonpersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.

Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder
tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 




